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Harper & Phillips, Editors tt Proprietors.

PITT&BBEfcQIHI:
SATURDAY MORNING;:

dbsocbamcSOmSiMOSS.
CAJtAt, COStmSSIONEB. .

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
ofFhßwl/lphia Ccnmty.

- ATOITOK GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

*

,

, *■ POB ETOVETOB GENERAL,

J; PORTER BRAWLEY>
'

\jf Crawford Count}.

" *HB CROPS.
We continue to receive the most cheering in-

telligence respecting the prospects of the crops
throughout the country. • There Is% present
every prospect .that the formerwiUreap. a rich
regard for hia toils and anxiety. -Not only do
tho!gralu'cropSi promise anabundanfryield, but.
ithe.prospCets for anabundance of good fruit are
Italy flattering. ’

rTheoffepuhlfcau,;. published at Monongahela
City, Washington county, says: *< Theproßpecta
for good crops , aro seldom so flattering as at the
present time; and should there btcuo destruction
by worms or insects, a heavier yield than Usual
pf ■att.
valley/’

Messrs. S. M.Pmnraiu, 4 Co, whoare prompt hpn-
- Cat tail GentlemanlyIntheir business transaction^. arethe

' «tf Jau&nMcd OK /uta lu-the dtle, ofNew JTorkandBoston
Sr the Hurting -ftef They aienuthoriredlo r?eel wA4-

.. ani SubSerlpUons fur us at our usual mta
,

-

- £03105, 10 State street. .

■i ‘

„n) | - - l

'
- C2S» We are indebted to onr old friend Capt.

t. S. Hamc, for a large package of lateCalifor.
—-" nia papers.

,

1
the Weekly post, ~

“ Issued this morning, is filled with a great
, tuaount of interesting news and miscellaneous
-reading. We pride ourselves onpublishing one

„

'
- oftbe best weekly papers in Pennsylvania, and

' the warm approbation ofour thousands of Sub-
scribers encourage us to ibis conclusion. The

/ paper is for sale in the counting room. -
.

£57“ The lastof the European lecturers who
* ka3 visited our peacefulland, is anItalian colled
*

PassEtt Gavazzx. His lectures, heretoforehave
all been devotedto religious' subjects, and from

1
their tenor we oonld only conclude that they

'
v were calculated to create acrimonious feelings

in the minds of those who had previously tired
in penca'and harmony together. We have . bad.

.--jnany of these itinerants among.' .üb, -.who on,the..
: ic pica; of having reformed, from • former - errors, ■‘

'

e empty the pookets of our people by a free con-
fession of what they oonsidof their former sins,
and embellish tbeir confessions with amarvel-

il'lottß amount' of billingsgate epitnots against.
others- ’ 1

. Pather Gavuziis, to a large extent,:one of this
class; bnt with. Us religious notions wo bavo,
nothing to do; That is n matter for the clergy,'

-. >tmd thoßswho are fond of snch discussions, 1 to
settle. Bat we do objeot to him, dr.any other

~ subject of a foreign prince, coming here to read
us lectures in which the beautiesof constitutian-

~ nl menarcblesare setforth inglowing language.
The American people have been told before by

. foreigners that they did not understand the con-
stitution or institutions of their native land; bnt j
this is the first timewe have heard of any of
those adventurers recommending a monarchical

. ' form of government to onr people. If ho had
visitedns inthe hey-day of black-cockadism, he

-■would have drawn applauding audiences, bat,
thanks to the progressive progress of the prit-
ciplea of

.

our 'institotions.a monarchy of any
lnnd has become a scoff with every trne-hearted

“‘'citizen.■ '

»

The monarchical question in. this hemisphere
*

_ was settled in the revolutionary war, by men
%ho understood the matter, at that early day t

, better than onr Italianteacher In governmental
s efiiura does now. Wo are of tho opinion that
the American people would much'rather rely
upon the rich legaoy the framers of onr govern-
ment have bequeathed posterity, than to pin
theirnationalfaith to therevolutionary fantasies
of'a rccnsantprlest. With tho Father's reti*
gious mission we have nothing todo; hutwhen

Tie attempts to callforth our applause infavor of
-A monarchical government, our.democratic feel-
ing compels us to rebel ag<un9t, and rebuke all
nuoh teachings.

L '1

£2?* 11 is somewhat surprising that a few of
thewhig papers still continue to ding-dong on
tho tariff question. What is the-use of this?
It carino longer be made a partyqucatlon,—it
is like the other 'whig “ principle,” a U, 8.;
Bank, an ‘tobsoleto idea.” The loading whig
papers have, in effeot, pronounced it siieh, and
it is folly for the small fry of the party to re-
vamp the hntiquated notions entertained,by the
party ten years since. They had better remain
quiet until the next State election, and then

: they can renew their, lamentations over the
- - Sheriff -sates of furnaces in Clarion county.

This event has always been announced before
the eleotion. The pales must be stereotyped,
for, for the last jive years, they bav» always
been announced nt the proper time, and that
"they amounted to seven columns. -If these i
statements were reliable, Clarion oonnty is the

. most marketable place in the country, and af-
fords a wide field for speculation. Some of
theso mode up tariff men should go up and buy
it out noxt Ocloher. Thatwill settle thetariff
question essentially, and relieve poor Clarion

*■' from that never ending listof Sheriff sales.

s ■*

THE WASIUHGTOH .BSAEnETEt®* • -

We' have heretofore neglected to notice the
recent change in the proprietorshipofthe above
paper. Asdbbw Hopkiss, Esq.,, hasdisposedof
his interest in the concern to Geo. 8. Ham,
Esq., of Washington, who will hereafter bo as-
sociated trith Mr.jGmtysoH in its management!
We regret topart with friend Hoekiks, for m
have alwayo found him a zealous Democrat, and

' on amiable citizen. We hope, however, that at
' no distant day, we will greet him again in the

editorial field,battling for theright .Mr.Hast,
‘ hlo eniweesor, is spoken of as a young gentio-

, nan of fine talents, and we cordially welcomo
himto the Corps Editorial. "

I£s£y* apeahing of thO recent diplomatic
. Appointments, an exchange paper says that—-

,

'

“Johh Bahdoieb Chat, of Pennsylvania,
Charge to Pern, ia anothor of onr veteran diplo-
matists. He has been attached to thediplomatic
corps in various capacities since .1880. Ho has
already spent one term at Porn.11

John Babdolph Clay, ofPennsylvania t When
-was Mr. Clay a citizen of Pennsylvania, and
inwhat part of the.State, did he reside 1 Will
scone of bis friends be pleased to enlighten us?

~We hove nothing to eayagainst Mr. Cloy’S diplo-
- matio qualifications; but we do protest against

Ms appointment being placed to tho crcdit'of
theKeystone State,

The late severe frosts, we aropleased to learn,
havaflosa but little injury to the growing-fruit.
The £tpublitanmy& t « There wa3 a heavyfrost
intins vicinityoa Fridaymoming last, but W 9
hawnottheard -ofiany serious damage; being
done to. the fruit. The'prospect for peaches,

‘PearB,,oderrics l-an4plums,dsvcryflattcrin!g.
The apples

,will not beso abundant ad might he
expected from, tho favorablencss of the season/’ -
:

w
The Mansfield (0.). Shieldan3 Banner, of Wed-

nesday, says: “ Although wehave hada couple
of. severo frostsiTecentlyi thereTisovery indlca-:
tion of an abundant fruit crop of all kinds.—
ThOtpCaoh treesi.will. beladenwith their delicious:
fruit.” <

"

,
- . .

'

The Retiring Senators* •

With tho eldse of the late session of the Leg-
islature, ~thd terms of the following named
Senators expired. Names of Democrats -in
italics:

1. Philadelphia city—Charles O’Neill.,
" 2. Philadelphia eounty— Tht>matForsyth.

11. Adams and Franklin—Thomas Carson. ■
13. Cumberland and Perry—Jcitph Sally.

■. 1'5..Blalrj 'Cambria, and' Huntington—R.- At
M'Murtrie.
IC. Lazerne, Colombia, and Montour—C. R.

Buckaltm.
-IT.- Bradford,"Susquehanno, and Wyoming—
George Sanderson.
19. Mercer, Venango and Warren—tfno. Hoge.

‘2l. Batter, Beaver, and Lawrence—Archibald
Rabertsan.

22. Allegheny—JamesCarothers. >

■ 25.- Armstrong, 'lndiana, dnd Clarion—Chris-
tian Meyers. - « -

Of the above districts,'remarks the Harris-
burg Union, the Ist, Htb, 16tb, 21st, and 22d,
are decidedly Whig, and the 2d, 13th, ICtb, 17th,
19th, sad 25th, are decidedly Democratic. _Oae or
the lattenvasreprcscnfedbyJadge Meyers, Whig,-
daring the last Senatorial term; bat there Is ho
likelihood of such a result at the next- election.
Should' both nsrttes, - carry the die*
tncts next fall in which they preponderate,
thenext Senate will stand 10,Democrats, 10
Whigs, and 1 Hative; and shoald either partyr lose one ofr.its districts, .the anpromacy;in the

| Senate must thereby be given to the other.
Tlu’Brjaust >

Inxeply to aparagraph in theNewYork Pom-
xrttrcial Advertiser, asking the.nature of the re-
pairs now being modo upon the calorie ship at
WilHamaburg, Capt Efiicssos replies, that the
cylinder bottoms 'wero found upohthe lato xoy-
age to prove too Oloatle.'to remain air-tight, or
to admit of-fall pressure being carried. These
bottoms, ORjteaWrs, which were made of boiler
plate, are to be rcplaoed with cast iron,by which
-change the-difficul tywillbe obviated.' - Thecast-
ing la.a laborwhich 'Will necessorily, on account
of the size and merits of the work, requico much

- time, during, which Copt- Emcssos hopes that
his {jriends trill exercise a littlepatience. -

i -He deolinea, howeecr, toetato what is now be-
ing done to the machinery of the ship, as the

i modification .of apatented.maehlne ianotnpro-
per subject for discussion, until completed, but
promises to explain it in due time.

IlAnrai's Mauazihc.—-Wohate received the
Jane nambet. of this Napoleon of monthlies,
which is filled-wiU»: a.vast amount ofchoiceredd-
ing. The leading article is "Gray’s Elegy 1a a
Country Church Yard,”which is beautiful illus-
trated. This Is followed by-"Ancient Pern—its
People, nnd its Manuments,V.ahsolHustrated.w
The other articles possess-great merit. For
solo by IV. A. Gildenfcnney &Co., Fourthstreet,
and H. Minor & Co., Smithfield street.

The AfoDEt LeoiSeatoee.—The Legislature
of Rhode Island, adjourned laßt weefc, after a
session offour iayt* in this tine, the new State
officers were inaagerated, a United States Sena*
tor for six years, and ■ numerous other officers
were elected, a law passed for holdings con*
vent'ron to revise the coustitutipo, and various
other important mgasures were ndopted-*suffi*
cicnt, as another paper truly says,. ‘‘for some
Lagislatureato have mangled over through a aht
months' Bcssion.'

..TOLEDOyNOOTALKAUD CIEVEIAHD RAILEOAD,
—Thisroad is doinga splendid business. - The
earnings from, June 29th, -alien firstopened, to
April 16th,amount to$08,030. The road is 87
miles long, and-will cost, when fally completed,
not farfronr 1,600,000., The Railroad Journal
states that the-earnings this year‘will proba-
bly reach $450,003 $160,000 forva*
rious expenses, will leave $300,000 for interest
and dividend. ,

i AnothehStbiee.—Oa Monday-tho omnibus
drivers for Weart & Co., ofPhiladelphia, etrnok
In consequence of the introduction of the “re-
gister dial,” an Invention thathas beengenerally
introduced into the omnibuaseeofthat city. The
drivers, it appears, consider that the exhibition
of the dial is an impeachment of their honesty.
The places; of the strikers trero sapplied: pith
neer drivers daring the day.

The Qoid Discotoeies in Texas.—Galvei-
ton papers of tbs 13th Inst have farther,reports
of the gold discoveries inthat State, anda num-
ber ofpersons vita, abont leaving that city for
tho mineS.v' The .Indlanola .Bulletin says .that,
very lately, inexhaustible beds of-excellent ooal
and the purest marble have been found in that
portion of the State where gold fs reported to
hare been found. .

.

Miss Tillcneuve was instantly killed by light-
ning at Quebeo, and two others persons sitting
on a sofa with her were paralised. In Putney,
Tt., a yoke of oxen and nboy driving them trere
killed by lightning.
viA Strike.ocoorred- among the laborers in tho
Government stores at Brooklyn .lastWednesday,
-when. nowraen wero.?emplqyed. invtheir.places;,
since then there has been a number of fights and
-riots,,and-thenew men have in several instances
been severely,beaten.
; -A company-hag been organized' (or tho pnr-
pOßO of conafmcting a railroad from JoUet,■ lU.y
nnder a charter granted,at the lostscseion ofthe
Legislature of that State. The Joliet Signal
soya the.books were,opened on the 21st nlt-,and.
@lOO,OOO subscribed.'

The Ellsworth (hie.) Freeman says that a trai-
nable vein of iron and eilvar ores combined, has
recently been .discovered oh the' farm of; Copt.
Samuel Urany in Sullivan, Hancock county; Mo:>
vjhioh has been sofar examined os tooxcitehigk
expectation. - '

The'copper mines: of;East Tennessee ore:get-
ting to be very trainable. . -It is stated, that ;in a

isingle day one man took' from: the mines: ore
cnongh to net in the New Yorkmarkel ono hun-
dred and eoventy dollars.
, The Wheeling Times states that a rumor is

-current in that city that a citizen of Centro
'Wheeling has fallen heir to an estate in England
estimated at $35,000.: Upon this sum also, it is

: said, he trill realize: tha interestfor, onehundred
years.- Whetri

The first election of Judgesby the people, un-
der the non constitution, of Louisiana, tool!
place atNCtr Orleans on.tho 16th lost., and re-

i Sulted'lq the ehoico ofa democrat in each ofthe
sixth districts .

■ The increase in shipments of lead at.Galena,
•iu'*April: overtha corresponding month of. last
year,. is 19,540. Amonnt shipped past month
68,720 pigs, and coming in rapidly, '
. Parmeno3 -Wood,nho Ber?ed ns n sergeant

iiv the , war, commit-
ted suicide at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on tho 16th
tnst.

Under the revised code of Delaware, the
“whlppieg post- and pillory shall be in or near
the jail yard." According to this law, tho whip-
ping post and pillory, in'Wilmington was on tho
13th inst, taton- from the pnblio Green, where
ithas stood for so many years; .and planted in
the jail yard. On tho next day, three '’convicts,
were publicly whipt, one pith 12, - one 15, and
one 20 lashes.

Tho Lantern suggests the following remedies
for railroad accidents:

Ist. Hang two directors at each termian3, and
one every fifty miles on theroad.

2d« Hang,one engine driver every twenty-five
miles, and three wherever the road crosses a
river, or runs along the side of a hill.

•: fid., legalize tho usoof. n “lynch,law” by; the
passengers, whenever an accident has oconned.
" 'Tho'Noxlh Bridgcwater, (Maes.) Gazette says
that o young boy, sou of . Mr. Jacob Ciiurchilt
of that town, recently swallowcdV sitcer half
dollar, of,which be was reliosed in or two
afterwards.

,

»
-

A new mining company, to be caUld-tba Na-
tionol Mining-Company, owning several mines
Of copperand gold la North Carolina, Jo about
beingformed, witha member of the Press as its
President.
. On Saturday, a passenger car on the Mount
Holly, (N. J.) railroad, ran off tbotrack,injuring
Bomo-cight or tcn porsona,-more or less. . The
eonduotor hail hla anhlo broken, and a Itidywas
seriously injnrcd about thebreast.

A great black make has been frequently seen
In the northwest part of Herr. Bedford, .and a
teamster, by measurings the road where said
make had been, sunning himself, found tbe “crit-
ter to bo Iftl fact-long, and a foot and a half in
slrenmference.
’ At Augusta, Me., on the lGth inst., Marshal

Jones seised forty or'fifty . barrels of different
kinds of liquors, amounting iu all to about thir-
teen hundred and forty-fire gallons, which bad
been broughtfrom Boston.

Tho Washington Union says that-tho titlo to
tho railey of the Mesiila should bo considered
calmly and dispassionately, and . that n proper
application of scientificprinciples alonecan mark
the appropriate line.

The landing at Cape May for steamboats was
sweplaway by nhcarysea on Sunday. ,l)ama-
ges not mneb, and easily repaired. - ■

- Stephen Olrard’s binh day wss celebrated last
Saturday inPhiladelphia by the students of the.
Girard College.

Air. Thomas Allen, President of tho Pacifio
Boilroad Company of Missouri, Is now in'Hew
York to negotiate a loanof four million dollars,!
on an. issue of mortgage bonds:by that Com-
pany. ‘ .■*
. Gea.'Jatnes Taylor, of Newport, Ky;, left n

long will, which has to be recordedin twen-
ty-six counties of Obis. It- manumits twenty
slaves, and bequeaths $4,000,000 worth of pro-
perty.

A law. passed in 1820against -hofao-rooiog in
Eennßjl»sni#i Is. just now:about to bo enforced;
and a faw days ago tSe trotting horses Taconey
and Moo were removedfrom that state to New
Jersoy. to prOTent their bemg-seized for a viola-
lotion of tbe law.

“Mr. Swipea, Eve jnst kicked yoW William on*
of doora.” .

- “ Well, Mr. Swingle, it’s the first till yon’ro
footed this many b day.” '

: An exchange paper says:—“ Never let peo-
ple vrorkfor yon gratis. If yon do, yoa will
never get ont of theirdebt, toall eternity. Two
years ago o man carried a bundle for.us, free of
cost - Tho is-that we-have been
londing him two shillings aweek ever since.;

We have before referred to tho indtoationa
given by Santa Anna; since his return to Mexico,
of a disposition to strengthen and consolidate:
the friendlyrelatidnaoxisting between theSpan-
ish and Mexican governments. The subjoined
paragraph's from a recent number of £o Cronica,

' the Spanish: joumnlpublished in Ncpr York, re- ,
forto tbit subjeot; and arc-.tho more worthy of
attention by reason of theclose relations under-

istood taexlst betweenthat journal and the Span-
ish authorities at Havana, if not at Madrid.:
The Gromai copiesfrom tho Diane Espagnol, of
the 27th of;April,.published at Madnd,-the fol-
lowing statement:

“It appears that thenew chief of the Mexican
■ republic; s General Santa: Anna; .has: demanded
the Spanish protectorate- ns . tho only-means of-
opposing tho invasion—each day become,more
imminent—frojn: tho UnitedStates, and .to. pre-
serve tho ..remains of that .very rich...country
against Iho conquest of its.powerful neighbors.
According to the versions that wo-havo heard;
theidea bos been already communicated to tho
cabinets of London and 1Paris, by whom; it ap-
pears, it has' been we)l .received.. -As much as
out natural self-love, might approve of the 'pro-
jectorGeneral Santa Anpa;-wo repeat that it is
meeossary -&'proceed: with ntuoh tact on this
subject; not letting ottt of Sight .the great prin-
ciples which may be involved in.it—those ofour
importance, our iuflncnce, onr interesta;in Amer-
ica, nnd tho interests of "our island:of Cuba,’.'

On this the Cronies comments as follow’s:
“The Heraldodocs not credit tho preceding

report, and produces it mere);as a curious fact,.
The Clamor Publtca has also, understood that the
idcaofi General Santa Anna has:heen communi-
cated to the cabinats cf Loudon and Pariß, by
whom ;it has' been well received:. The other
periodicals of Madrid, which, we havebefore us, I
limit themselves to copying tho rcpptt, qualify- i
ing it as important.

.“.We believo that if anytliing has been done
in the matter, it will have been somo indication ,
on thepart of Mexico Ob towbetherthat repub-
lic might calcnlatc; In the event of a war with
tho United States, om freedom in the Spanish
ports, and perhaps in the ports of Franco and
England, for. the, vesßels of. its navy and its
oruisore, Would Spain refuse entry into her
ports to the corsairs of, the United Btates, with
Mexican-prizes,-taken in: legitimate warfare?
And if the United States would have a just mo-

tive.of complaint against Spain if sherefused to
give, hospitality ;to.the-vessels fighting under a
commissionfrom.tho government at Washington,
by what right or pretext, could the government
require that tho same hospitality ehonld not be
extended to tho Mexican corsairs ? ,■*

“ Spain ought to take a very determined atti-
tude in this question, if she would avoid dunger-
onscompromises in tho future.. Hcrrighf totbe
open hospitality of ber ports cqnaliyto Mexico
as to the United States; in case of war between
these two nations,ought to be defined and recog-
nised when the ocoosion occurs or making use of
that, hospitality. .Wo hope that at length the
policy will triumph whichfor five years wo have
been reoommcndlng with unchanging' persever-
ance, because it appears to: us more neocssary
every day to obviate and: disentangle the sitna-
tion.to which matters have been bronght by the
Indicisive, -vacillating,, and,-accordingto all ap-
pearances, on the port, of England,, nugatory
conduct of the various European governments.”

The idea of a Spanish protectorate in Mexi-
co, to which tbtMtano refers, appears to ba nt
least as preposterous, in the ousting state of
things In the two countries us it would certainly
bo objectionable. Tho project described by the
Croraca, of makingSpsuishpons places of shel-
ter for Mexican privateers in tho wholly impro-
bable event of war between-tho United: States
and Mexico; eoems hardly more worthy of serf-,
oas consideration. By the treaty, of 1795 bo;

twcon Spain and the United-States, pneufemny,
in case of war betweeu tho twocountries, is de-
clared to bo piracy. The spirit, if-not- -the :let-
ter, of snob a treaty.,would leave to Spain little
opportunity; as a friendly power, -to shelter in
her ports Mexican privateers' engaged in depre-
dations upon the commerce -of the United States:
Bat, infact,, the wbolo idea cf another war un-
dertaken by Mexico agamet the United States at
this time, appears to reach the extremest. limits
of improbability. It.would,be nn net of, sheer
madocES—alike without purpose, 'justification,
or excuse.— Watk. -Union.- - -

»• r .-■i-.-. ■•>...

Queen Victoria and her Family*
A letterfrom: tiondott to the Sew York Sunday

Tunes says
Born May 241h,.-1819, .Queen- Victoria *wiil

speedily enter Into her iifitli .year, -She fully
looks herage.. The family tendency to stontness
has recently developed itself In her, and she is
getting vulgarly, fat. . The fact is, sljo.tnkcs-lit-
llo exercise, has a mind not easily troubled by
trifles, and baa a greatappetite.- ller food is of
tlieplainest, nnil bottled iftont is her -‘favorite
vanity.”

Queen Victoria ha 3 only two things to trouble
her—firßt, the fear that a -revolution will .drive
herfrom the throne; sending: her,to-tivo in the
United States; and. next, the apprehension that
•he Trill dio In child-birth, .Neither tiro very
probable. 1 -In her recent accouchement, sho was
80 much alarmed that,,for the firat time, Dr,
tocockadministered chloroform, tinder the influ-
enee ofwhlch parturition took place, : •

Prince Albert will go to'Qotha (the potty cap-:
ital of bis elder brotber’a petty Duchy) Bomc
time in June. Prince Ernest, reigning Princeof
Ba«j-Coburg and Gothp, has no children, and
Prince Albert is hisheir.' -Bat the English peo-
ple, who had expensive experience, in thecaseof
Hanover, of the costof maintaining o small Ger-
man dnoby, will notallow Prince Albert to sac-.
cced his brother. - The Intondcd visit, therefore,
is to deoide on hit surrenderof the heirdom, hiß
second son taking his place. This yonng-gen-
tleman, Alfred Ernest Albert, was-born in Au-
gust, 1844.

On her return from the Isle of ‘Wight, at tho
end.of May, tho Queen will remain in London
only-to givea ball, n concert. nnd holdadraw-
ing-ronm. She will then go.to Windsor, whence
sho will .visit Ascot races, and attend several
grand reviews on Cbebham Common, where
7000 aoldieys -will be encamped, :I. hope she
will .pass through: the quaint, old-fashioned vil-
lage of Chobham,- with its-primifiva houses, ind-
ite meandering streets, and its remarkable
ohnrcb, crownedwith a Btumpy steeple—exactly
like a Patch extingnisher.

A Disconsolate Widow.
Less thap five weeks ago, a young man in

Medford died afterabrief Illness, leaving ayoung iand interesting wife. _ Tbefair one mourned his:
early decease, bnt her grief was not -such os
often crushes the life-blood from the heart. ■ = Her
weeds gava a new eharm to her beauty—she
won . the heart of a sympathizing friend, and-'
tempered her grief by listening to his tales of
love, and on Tuesday.last the pair was married.--
Tho grass has not yet-began to spring upon her
late husband's grave; —Boston Chran. . i
.

Widows’griefs are short-lived. Once upona
time, runs an Oriental stoiy;:a young and lovely ::
Wonmn was called .upon to mown thedeath of
her lord. As she loved him in lifewith all-the
fervor 'ofadoration,- her grief at his decease’ was'
violent and inconsolable.' Shefilled the air with'
plaints ; declared herself the most wretched of
woman; and in the}insanity of her great grief,
mode a vow that she should wed no now lord
until theetteam which ran by her bower- should
reverse its course;; A few weeks ofter-she was-
observed hnsilyesyayed in dimming up the
etrearn! -

- ■ • -

.

: Goldsmith, in-.thef-Citizen of tbe,Worid,”re--
lutes a..-similar story.} A.lody.on thodeathofher husband; vowed that; sbo would not marry
another., till; the grave of her first love. peren-
nlally moistened by own ond tho tears ofheaven, should have become dry. Not many
days after the dear creature was seen vigorously
fanning tho grave, in order that it-might become
tho sooner dry. ’

: Tobacco is in groat demand at Petersburg,
Vo., and on Thursday 170 hhds. were opened at
the different warehouses. ~-
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1-" ISVDwib-Amhisos, Ho*,
pointed Postmaster atWashington, Pa.j
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v £2s* Cleveland usd Pittsburgh railroad atook
sold la New York oa the 23d inst. for $lO2.

‘ Shis rood it doing a fine fcaaiaeas, and we hare
- no doubt will declare aebmi-annnal dividend of

' firs per cent on the first of July. She exten*
sion to Wheeling will he of great benefit, and
With its present - efficient management, it wifi
continue to be oho of the best paying reads in
Ohio.

; A-Neiv Bttmsir PeoteotoUaib.—-It js stated
that the qaestioa of a British Protectorate over
the Bepabiio of Liberia, in' Africa, has been
mooted iapolitical circles la Washington. The
proposition toour government is, to consent tbnt
Liberia shall in fatare be “protected” by Eng-
land.and by this plan obviito tbeneoesgity for

diplomatic-relations betweon Liberia and
tho United States. -

„
,

;Saiett ofBailtioad Tajiras.—ln. a letter in
the Cincinnati Gazette, Joaiah' Kirby, who says
he has givensevoratyearsatteationto thesnb-
jeqt, Buggoeta thefollowing ae ameans of stop-
ping the locomotives to prevent raiirjad acei-
donts: „ ~

r

[: ; !The arrangement-is. simply to place a steam
cylinder under the locomotive, and conneot the
brake’rodawith theplaton, in sack a manner ns
to’ operateupon.the sevoral brakes of the train
at the same time. . This plan gives the engineer
the entire: control ofthe brakes, and enables
him to stop the wheels of the car at pleasure.
;I have, satisfied myself, by drawings andmodels,that it is fully practicable, and lam willing to
test.it atmyown expense, if any company willcompensate mo for mytime, ebonld it prove saC-
ceSsfol.

■ ‘ CS?“The publiowillnotforget the saleoflota,.
j7hloh"takeplace in theneighborhood ofWilkins..

’ harg, to-day. The railroadexcorsion is free of
charge, and the bargains that will be offered,
Ore well deserving of the attention of those who
desireto obtainpleasant country homes.

-v Graduates.op the PBismo'Omen. Thei Boston Port says:
ssM {‘Cbnrleoßernald, Esq;;* talented and oner*
ig, getio yonng printer, uhp ago was a

compositor npon the Boston i’orf, has been ap-'
*.® pointed By'the- Governor of Caljfornia,_coaaty

Jadgefor. Santa Barbara, of-that State. - The
e‘ v '.v position to whichhe has boon elevated, is an ex-

has-;? tremely responsible one, embracing criminal,
„ w Igton, Pa qItJI, and appellate jurisdiction. The oppoint-

_j Ton meafctras rety rjadicio.nsir anit;-4ißploya a com.saoo‘ ■ oendhhle appreciation of merit.. It trill be re-
'■Cat collected that Gaorgo H. Campbell, Esg., another

_—r "°T~T ~r~, Boston printer, was mado judge
<

of Caiyeras
O* The Eastern mart dneyesterday morn- cotaty> ga s „fatot benee,and this latter

log, did not reach hero until late in the after- appointment is anothercompliment to the Intel;
noon, erring to some detentionof thenars. ,

ligencenf thecraft.” -

~
"

*
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Great Fire-at Rockland) Blaine •••Irons
0170,000 to 0170,000.

A dispatch from Bockland, Maine, May 23d,
says: “ This tillage;-has been nearly destroyed
by fire. It broke out yesterday morning, at3

, o'clock, in a barn on Main street—thence It
spread to W. A. Farnsworth's store, and 8/Pills*'
bury’s buildings, and- afresh breeze, springing
up, the whole, in.o few minutes, werecompletely
enveloping inflames. To the south, they reach-
ed and destroyed the store of Larkin Snow;
while to the north, they swept through two or
three smaU Btores; Spoford black,-the-Commer-'
clal Hpnse; two large wooden-stores; Diamond
block and Holrnhs* block, ihonoo they crossed to;,

.the. opposite . sidei-of the; street 'and-destroyed
everything parallel with the foregoing,

“ Among the sufferers were Messrs. Berry’s
atahlo and lumber yard, and-Denning &Thorn-
dike’s stable. The; total loss is varionsly esti-
.mated.at from $170,000 to $175,000.

.“.There wereburned twenty-three stores, eight
dwelling homes, including the only hotel in the
.place, three law offices, two dentists’and two
physicians’ offices; two barbers’ shops; two
livery stables, and seven other buildings.”

j3io,Teahsit,” sic.—All that was left to sell
inside theAster piece Opera House, has- at
length fallenunder tho hammer, and fetched

, yibont three thousand dollars! And what afall
1- -Thfs sum was about theoriginal cost

of the superb chandelier, which was knocked off
for five hundred dollars. --Mr. Warden'has a
bargain, in this. But where iB itto be put up
Mr. John Baer bought the fifty four balcony
sofas, at four dollars each, about tho price of
one common ohair, and Kimball, of the Boston
Museum, gotoil tbe red plush armabairs in the
parqnette for ninety dollars 1 Niblowent to the
tune of some threehundred for scenery; and
the plumbing work, cost of two thou--i
sand dollars or thereaboutsJ«,Tas struck off for!
sixty dollars.. -The gasfixtures (cost one thou-
sand eight hundred- dollars) fell to -Mr. Johnson
Mr.seventy dollars; and that -superbly" painted
pair of curtains, netand drop, were:■ allowed togotea liqnor. dealer, to adorn a bar-room 1 Andthills least the third dismantling of anItalian opera house which-has happened in
jthiacitywithin our tine.—Afao Turk JSxprai.
i -X

iTboct.—-The St. AnihonyKxprese saysithaa
neverheard of trout.being caught in any ofthe
streams north ofthe Falls ntthat.piace, though
they abound -in the email streams -below for- a
long distance. In going north front, this.place,
ofl the east ofthe Mississippi, trout aro foundin
some of .the branches of the AYisConsin/and they
inhabit northward tor tha branches of the St.Croix. On theweatside of thefirst trbnt stream
that we know of-experimentally: is Coon creek;that cornea' intothe',Mississippi at tha town ofLansing-hlho numerousbranches of the Upper
lowa-and Boot rivers. abound with this hind ;of
fish. -Wo aro informed'that theyaraplentyin
the mountain: streams. of. California:;-They- >
mand pure cold witer daily drink, and’in this they show great wisdom.—Catena (III:)Advertiser. o'

v-j 11 . feOey , ~

Rossini.—An American in Florence writes to
the Boston Transcript: ’
_

We Red the honor to be presented to' thegreatHosmni. He is quite a dashing old gentleman.Het desired to hear Miss Hill when she had learn-ed -some pieces. I must tellyou a good jokeabout him. A short time ago, when wo werea soireg, n young lady of the house
asked Rossini why he did not write-any moreoperas.

>

He answered (Ims: “Ifyou couldsingihejmnsic that X write, I would oomposean operato-iporrow; but there areno singers living conld
sing mymneic. ,T . Any oneean see Rossini’nt sdihours of theday, walking thestreets with a groon■umbrella.'
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; Tub Mock Abutions.Svppbessed. —On pass-
ing thrangh Chatham street, it will be observed
that the littlered flags, and the shrill and load
voices of the '‘.Peter Fanke,1’ are seen end heard
no more. Chatham street isnolongerJhe cen-
tre of attraction for /•gyeen” countrymen.
“Harry” Howard add District Attorney Bisat
have eacceeded in their attaoks on the mocks,”
and foreed them to declare, in the language of
Bfca&Bpeare—.

With the exception of & few doubtfalandsaspi-
ciouß'placea in Broadway, the •‘mock” business
seems, to be abandoned, and tbe sbrewd&ess and
rascality of those who followed it will be exerted
;in'Some new./vocation; Harry Howard’s bill

them up,n as its provisions were too
stringent to warrant their K Sun-
day Dispatch. \ <-t. ;

- HEW 1 ADVEBTISEbIEHTS;

NOTICES.
WVBE COSPL^IfiTi

HARPER'S -.MAGAZINE FOR JONE-Juet: receVeS by
ray2B - . 8.T.0. lO4 Wood st.

OUEE3E-~3OQ bxa prime W. il. cutting*this UftVTec’d by
• - henry ilcoixins.

keggireshTJUtter, foraaie by-. ", ’\

Py23 - HENBY IL COIXINS.

FlSH—Laku Hah, Treat and Herring,laz «niw -by -/. tnj2s. HENRY H. COLLINS*
SALEHATUS-i^y.boxea saleby;- - -tny23

. nENRY £L :COLLIS3.

J3S?-The only remedy over cS'crv-d' to tea tha*-.haajieyer felled to core, r'wta.directLous ico liM’Lano’«LiTerPilL .Ithaa "boon several years belbra tbs
pubhe,and haAbecn-introaucgdinall sections of tea
Wheieit liss'beeir ijsediit.has Jiad tee-rndst trfampimit
success,, and has acta ally driven out ofuse all ctetr nidi'
docs. ■ It lias £esa irlsd.cadet phases uf
Hepatis, and has-beeafousdequally efSesdouala sS.' •'

- Far sale ‘by.most of and Merchants,sad■by the solo proprietors. FLEMING BROTHERS,
my2S4Aw * CO Woodstrect.

SUGAR—40.hbdi.-.fc>tsale by
m>23 - lIENRY IL COLLINS,

WANTEi>~»2OQ(y bblg.Snperfme *ty)it-l^r» Î fry"
'!>■ A HUNTER, 299 Liberty gt*»

/“IOFFEE—6S9 bagß Rio,-justrec’d~ntiil Justore. For sale
fmy23] - 'A, HONTKIL

sale by .lTjtr;iny23 A- HUNTER.
CtUUAII~4&hbdx. prime, la stori and for sale by-‘ .D m>23 • • A. HUNTER.

B""UTTEik-ri-bbls. prialei justrec'diijd lorsale by ' - -J my23 ‘ A* HUNTER.
TTXRIKO APPLES—IOQbaa. lu store, to close consignment
A/ my23 - A. HUNTER.

AMITSEIS&SBTS.

.aAL'K3rt4OOO, instore and lor sale by - ; ..
t

XX ;lay2B* "A.-HUNTER- '

tea act jusisiE. joceki c. rccrra
'3uotll °P<® !s£ o*eJocStf (nfimsacs to@2usaEsSc:

at7Xtft!ocS.

OLD WlHSliY—4 bbls.'©ld-Bye, to close out, by-
vmy2S A HUNTER, 593 libertyst.

•IjiASIERN: BROOMS—2I> 4o3en' extra '.wlre 'bound -and•dEi “Shakern and for saleby' V-
_

v,my2S . -BAILEY A~RENSHAW,263 liberty gt*
T7ILOUB~TIie best.qnalitiesol; lor lamilyusCj'-JE;- Always on hand,'such'aS iKaiahicTrcr’s. Culbertson’sand Pine Creek.", r - / {my2BJ‘. A HUNTER.
ri.lOUAUCU—boxes Grant’sfi’s;...

my2S
. A HUNTER.

r*iiJA3—7s half,chests Younglljwmj l •••:•.

‘.JL ■2O do., ..-MmperiaL.lu store and for sale by-■ A. HUSXJIB.

„
*2503 C 7 JXBSZS&StI.Pnra's Eoio>_..:. ,51,00 [ DreaCrda. Xs£tj.-Panjuttta. to] Dssad SI» _CS

C2*,tatestfc.

■ptflUlV3VILUJ PiAMKBOA D—loo «imn»otthuglocS
X vraated, by .. CHAS. jB. LOOHIS,

; - ' -■ Hlocfc,nUI ttcd licoi Estate Broker,.
- my23 • - 75 Foarth st* opposlte Bankof Pittsburgh.

T| 'HE .QUEENS OF.ENULANI)—From tho Norman Con*-i quest; withAnecdotes of.thdrCourts ; how- first-pub-
Ushedyfrom authenticdocumentSj priTatoas vjell as public;-'
By Agnes BtrfcklAndr;l&vol&,bound In 6 roK -:

Justreceired and fbr.aale by
my23^J&Y A CO, S 3 Wood street ••

- Spirits) Hypocho&drlao) mat of

upon the constitution :of teB.:ualappy;oid»& They are
usually brought onthrough troubles,sad. evictions of tee
mind, sedentary babitarCOuOaedatr&sdvelctsff-appUcatioa
tostudy ofappo-
.,tlta, indigttstion, dyspepsia, JHgbtfCl
dreams*sail' tt ipallul,' .unlkaZtltyr'doirseast.countenance.'
Now, while thesa melancholy 'disorders. exisVtbe bright-
sparkling eyploses its wonted lustra—the mind is jpsnefra*
tration and vlverity-rthe bodyits and vigor,
and tbehoblealfeelingsofour .uatura^gradually' ditIndie
awayto.a fretful peeyish temper, uatniiie becomes a bar-
then, andbtberdlseases arise toshorten theextotonce ofthe
•wretched.Tictim.

:A.bhlai for these horrible disorders will b© found la that'
exceUenTarUcla, UALBEIVS •FOREST-WINEI

4S?*See laigerulTertiseSflejitiu another column* -'
SoldWholesale and Retail byDr. GEO. IL KKYSEK, 140,

comer of Wood street and Tlisto alley, Pittsburgh, Pa 4 al-so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, nurtewest corner of Federal
streetand theDiamond,Allegheny City.' - djafiSilmditr

clsht;or Hr. J. E. UT7EEOCH.- .

cfJJtJ SOTO. TUC 'Hzzo'6? SITS'
- -

*S5^5SR&y'Vi ®F 9®rtf-to PbifcJlpMs.;. 22US
•great play’wju.-forprodueml ir> urart saa^at2i‘sr2S^^tT*e«wit& • •"

EfircaaaEMrmis'.®«b aw ana.Eplmdjdappropriate appelatmenta. 5 =agn-tra»-#sinwi^«aa.
AoS :S¥Sjair231M3i;!- T ' !l1*" thssrat.

- ■_ DE 8010!
ugaiostt&o ncriias).. STurdarf*sol Hsr of Eortuse).. ErdsSri.' ''•‘Sr" ’ln. Potter.

•r -ToroiKlndeiri'tSthsSitair^8?^
'-

-'
_

THE DEAJIATIST.
C-Moaday—Basest of 31ns. pmte£

TTAEfEK- FOB JUNE;-The presentaumhcrcommencea
Fixthefourth yearand Berenth'Tolmne of Harper’s New

Hoaihly Megaiine. ;Ithas nowreached Amonthly Icdhion'-
ofOno Uuadredand Twenty-fire The osand Coplen. Round
tolumes, single numbers, 25 cents.- •: -' •- -

Rcceiredond for sale at* \V. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO.’fi-
taySS v- ■..■■■• -7CFourth street. -

Cas-rro»ftCcai3Joa aad DrasaStutaomU's*?* Banaj eaa fce obtained &MHil£fo 5 CO/3 Dc-afij- -"
rean Rooam, Fogrtft.gm;gtr-‘:- - ■ srr^stf

■fTtyit EALli—alx Acros of Ground,adjoining the vlUfljre'
Jj pf IVUkinsbnrg.- Thisproperty wlli be sold lowand on
accommodating terms.-;; It is a btantffol piece ofgronndfbra country, residence, and-will be sold lovcr--than'Similar
pieces of ground In the same '

Apply to- iTHOHAS 3IOFFTTT,
> Post Bußdlags, Fifth strpet.

T>E WIbEiECONOMICAL ANEPRULEnF:—And oorne
to Co® HaU,?A.Wood to buy your Clothing,

where jon.-feinbe sure cf,findlngerorything io the way of
Clcthing, and of.«TKy-stylethatyonenn alah ibr;
with the bestastoHmmit:ofFarujohisgGoo<ls that has ever '
been odered In this city. ThepricescannottaH to etdt.

GOTHIC BALL* 74,Wood street, •
IL CHESTER- ■, .ioyJ23, . ... ..

. He Study.ln PUqu.

' HOUSES 1
~

- '
Orest Attr&otfbxt£;.Xoß:MesaK-Admlssissr Sfc;-

/FstSir andgATumur Slay
•JaJL.27tij ani 2Sth.:i'

£arurday-''Aftsrni»nf~at- sirb*elock. J'Tfy>:PkTSTst
ia jlifc^atiiaQt«l: Psla«!l!'fiad^:

theWIZABD MINSTUELS:W&Zs&t.'Lens,
and the Champion Dancer, Hr.J.Bjiotts, -Bill gjrpeir.iflthMrHelodis#,- Cherase?t]Alri; and, a' hatch'of
-FannyThings.' .;-

-

■gaj" Poors open at 7; to oameaceat'S.;

iiortlctxUana bfottce;
fpHB ExeeutiTe Committee ofthePittsburgh HorUcultu*
, X'toLEodety, wiU'hold Its monthly meeting in Rarke’s
UnUdlngaFourth street,bn. Wednesday next, Jane Ist, at10*4o’clock, A. M;;: Premiuihs will thenbe'a wardedfcrthe
-beta. coUectfou. of Fraits, Hants And Tegetables.

of theSociety,orwcll aspersooj not marubors,'are
competition.

4- -. -> •-TnQ3.J.GALLAHi:R,Sec>y. >

-8S?“ Scrofula*—lt Is -duo to Kief's Petroleum to say
that it has been known to completely eradicateeveryTcstage
ofthis dreadful disease in less time than any other remedy,
and at less cost or inconyenlfrnra to the ja&nL. -

■■JEhB. thousandsof certlfcates id-tee bauds cf;
tor, many ofwhite arofromwefl.knawucfttienatfthecity
ofPittsburgh and-dtsimmMiateTkdsltyj'go toshow dearly
andbeyond oil doubt, that Krsft's Pmotxca las m«liu&*
ofdo common Talus, mot onlyaa TV locals

DtafTias, lass of Sights but as a valuableIntorhalrrmedy, inritihg. the investigating physicians, aswellas theBufferingpalbnt,'to becomeacquainted with Its
merits;'-', ■.■•..-v.■" .•*■■• - .

1 AANACRES COA&JJ&DTOfc SALE.r-ThirdPool, M6-:
lyv: nongafcelaltlrcr,'rfrrolleaaboTo
and rU2rc«- GiiPB'belo«' .idjolnic* the
property of E. 3lujTa ,r J eiKl dixectiy'oppasite
iho CiccSncail CoiU tscmpany:.';,Tircaty trf vhich la

;timbered^;. the :bal»rico. xuliS Persons
wishing to lnTcstlaßeatEstater 'vrlUCniltili onexcellent
opportrinlif,ns the price is very jbVr.arid j?sbd lime riren,’

-' CHAS. K. 76 fourth sirect, -v
Piittbcrgh.;::’

:v Thosahavtog. Adroadof
medicine is--purely natural,-aadl3bottled 'zjsll Sowsfrom :

. thobOsomof the earth. •' - .■:•."•.•• - •:■■■■*
iscopic&fjyzvapapi?~pt&l£shedciLSyraqac, If. rl, and bears dolt 'August- 2, 1852,i0%shich it

aim -appended(hc'caiiJtcaUtfihectULraledIK £\x>t/2L XL,
ofSyracuse: ■. ■ -.v •

This mayla truth, certify, that ! hare been eo badlynf-
flicted.wite Eerpfrila&r the'lastserenyearsthatmQstofthe
'time. I hsve"beea.unabte .toatfehito-hny Jtead cf buriaesg,
aud muchbf.the time unable;toyvalk and
•bed/andhave been treated nearly aU:teo-terabytes best
Physicians crarcouutry gotsoraere*
lie£butnocurt, andeoaitottedtogrow/gcgsa unfllDriPoot

: recommended me to try the Pe£rolmxm,"or RocS'CH, usere*
rythfrffelse.'hadfailed. -;.! didea withoutfelte'it first* but'
.the effect was astonishing; Itthrewteo poisontothassirfece-
at once, and Tat once begaa- to grow better/and
sevenbottles! hare goia cure worth thousands ofdollars. -

, HRS. NANCY M. BARKER.

.

...
ExcsLsjouommusmJs.

To and:Pittsburg** Hourly.
t |.UttLriti»fis of Pittsbugtt
; JL • ora TWficcJfuHy.laforniedthaion and afiwt ; tIioFIBST’
C»fe‘ JUNJu NKXT, a Uatiof;Omoniass-T*!|} berun txrry
tout iiaXy.'&oaa G o’clock .ivr
'notH din awevwjlng* Utia&n t.}u Sfttrpsluxy far? <yis
Ifa&r'hi3i urlth tlut larraxttriUe
acdCemeteryUae.to Httuborgh. ' .•

,Varo through lOeenta.”•Fan?uetwcea XttJfrVand Sharps*•b'ttrs?somt>.'- .'.•.-J.- •....■-;
. amVHWty, {tny2fc3t

Valuable Parmfor Sale.

IllUBle AHJB FISK AliSFt.'! "
.

- GREAT CO}!2IXATIOX!

LA FA YETTE HA LLITtaKday, Friday andBataday, £3, ST aad S3.I>PALNTIKO 'OV TilU CAPTIVE -
-it ISBAEUTE; aal OEAUD CfiVCTPTO
KlMAUEOTßAS’RtKoreislitatEaArararican.Viim* Doans-AisdstrflbTEij:'ANTC&TB SOVELM,.salon eScientPLm-jsfc-- , -joj2k3£

/ A LOVKS AND HAI.P HQ3&i*Ta greatyurit?!?; lo £a■VJ At :■■•....■• [graft-• • • ~vcaestßgftt<'lVqalitoct.

TOHE subscriber'cflkrsfor sain 21b acres unAoJ In Econo-'
X wy 1Township,RarercOunty;p*udi.<tiat mllcs/rom

Pittsburgh, between th 6 Baden and Bemin£to&.&tiUott3 pf
theOhio *hd Pennsylvania UaflroaX-Company,
extcnMfe front oiftbVfcankbr 05ln Hirer, and Is well sup-plied rritb llnicstOTje had ;coal..' There is cl?aa largo and
well.built, d&ubletwo.idbry stone dwell ihff.o'u. tbopremises,'
.For paJL .fiHcatlflo anti conn.’alececy-this farnivkisljbeen
known, ‘ in Iho neighborhood, for inuny year?, a* oneiofthe.
best In Bearer county. Por further particulars enquire of

•
•- - CHABBESB. SCULLT,

Burk’s Builiiin^'4th-«t^Pitt*bnri:h.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE FOB' JUNa—AKew T-olume
commenced,: Tbe-.pwent ndmlier commences the

Fourth Year; amt. the Seventh: NewMonthly Magaiinr, It has cowrvached a MonthlyEdition
of One"Hundred and Twcnty-Cro Thousand Copic*,aad thedemand for It Isstillinefeaslogwithgreater rapidly than
otcp, . .Content*of the June NumbcTi— '

; • Gray’sElegy; writtenin a country church vaid. (CK) .
* Aucrant Penults People and Monument*. (IllustnihxLV 1lifelnPari*. {{Huxtratcd.)

• Napolwir Bonaparte; bv JohnS;C. Abbott. (Illu*lratc\D
het Thoso Laugh-that >Vlnv by J. Smythe, Jr.-
TheEdinburgh Review onthe Influence of Novels.
FaithfulForever.
TheLost Found.*

'

.-••- ••••,.

Charityand Humor; a Lecture, byW. 1LThackeray.
The Lost Flowers; & Scottish Story.

• SmallBeginnings'. • * . -

. Bleak House;. by CharlesDickens.
* Seeneratßiau

TheLast Day* oMhxrcj.
‘ TheCbatestX’Jtegnier,r. -V '•/:

’ LvV-J'.""--
A Fragment ofAustralian Life. : •

MonthlyRecord of CurrentEvents. - • -

Table; fEdltoria £afr Chalri‘
Editor’s Draw..Literary Notices. -
Comicalities,Originaland Selected, lr r

_

i;
-- ' : '

Fashion?f&fi Slay."
_

>-• ~~ *ff. MINER-A CO..
my2B - . -

.
• '.V No.,B2.Bmitbfield6trect.---

•This may. certifythat. ! have been acquainted withKfer's
Petroleum,or Roek 00. for more tean'a year, osA hard»-■
pcateOlywitnessed its Teuefidaleffects to thacurecfftodo*
lent ulccrsACdother diseasestor white - itisfecomrnended,'.
and can with confidencerecommend it tobe a medicine wor-
thyofattention, and can. safety saythat success hasattrad-
ed its use where othet medicine hod fiuled. ; -

V. T. TOOT, M* D.
• Forsale by all the Druggists to PUtfibursh. fau27riAw.* -

'VirOLVSa aCHEIDASI SCHNAPRS—For'SK'it'- W ■ mygl '--SEYSSg’gCrag Sara .BS goad sg

r CHAS. E. LOOMIS, -

STOCK A3D BILL BBOESB)
Sotca,Bonds, mortgages, &c«s SegoUatedi
;• *

.
PAuncriAt Ananos gives

TO THE PURCEASRAND SALE OF STOCKS:
. /J3*omcr—7s Fourthrtreet,between.3larkctand Wood, ,
oppesito the Pittsburgh,

..

BUTTJ2S—i bbls, fresb-BaU Belter,:arriTitjc t&i •fars'ftf*■ by - -EIBKPATBICS t HtBEGSS,.myS?
-

- ■;•>•., ••’'

~ W. A. M’CLUBG- & CO., .
have removed to the,corker oe

Wood ond SLrt&i Etrcotfl, -

: •CST-Whero they of&r to their old customers,and the'
public generally, att&olowest and Retail, -
thelargest;'most''fialfictand-complete'stock of LJUOICE
TEAS; FAiIILY GROCERIES,.WOODEN;AitD !\7ILLOW
.WARE to bo found lathe - Cecily

state: appropriation To costmoH. SCHOOL FUND. 1
IN Pursuance of Sil Scctioa. ofahixtontitfedaaActibr ]:thefeiQlatidii«jid,coiitinoatiee:<if.a«ystmcJEdQca-
tion Behoof :passaa: t1».71h a»y.’or.':April,-:
1&9, we herewith -aablishia statement cf the-amount to
which each Districtin theCtountycfAllcghenyisentitled,

; oat of the Annaal Approprißtion or.s2oo,oo<K.fbr the school
y0ar.1854, astonished to this by C./A. Blice, Esq.,

' superintendent orCommon Schools/atHarrisburg, as fbV
lows; EBITiEZER BOYLES,

„
ROBERT KING,
TOL ALGEO.

Comiißsioseas’ Omcs,\
-' .Allegheny County,May 26, 1850. -• j ■•*
.kstbictb.. ‘ V • '• -f oETaicra. ~ ’' -

" ■•iaiouarV
AUtfy city. Istward % 239 76 P0ch1e5.............154 08■AUe’y.dty, 2d ward 263 88 Pine. .. 89 28
:“. i'3d Pitt..'. 06
, M 4th.' “-::,;-651;62 Pittsburgh, Ist ward 495 SOBaldwin—l33 59 « 2d u 29124
Biralaghacu-——: 29868 • «- 2d ’« 50400
Birmingham Eest—l2o 96 . ' .4th 250 CS
Chargers 293 64 - - « sth <r - 67£> 65!
Collins..- 122.04 , *». \«tb «- ' 4CBS&^
DecrEast,—l9o 44 • «. :7th\«‘ ,153 20PecrWest...—lsB.46 . " /Bth « 302 76
Elisabeth Borough;-80 SO : -9th <‘

- . 212 76
Elizabeth Township. 255 24 Pittsburgh South.--: 121 40
Elizabeth West.a-... .30- 06 Plum ..................... 105 48

05:76 Patt0n.;.........—...../ 83 83
Fayette. North.....—;' 136 08 Penn....... ICO C 8FayetlaSoutb;—.,..lolBBReserre *........... 98 28
Findlay;.—ll44s Robinson.;...-..;—:.. 182-16

-Frank1in,,;...,... ~113 40 Bos3-~—— 153 72
Indiana——.,;—,. 190 68 Shaior.—lss-52 I
Jefferson.„ ,100.80 Sharpsburg,—~.. " 95-76. i

;XawrcnoeTi]lo 351: 20 Snowden—: -05-76 -i
JVlanchester...> IGB-48 Upper...,,:. ;183 2Q
M'Candleas.-. iU, V'SO; 76 Si/dair, Lowet,..-.V:191£2

1 5TK0eap0rt............'183 08 Tarentaffi—:;.- 77.40
Mifflin— «■ 232 20 Versailles—. 182 la
Moon—*. ; 104-76Wilkin*..:.: 142 53
Ohio 173 36 •; -'

* :Tonra,reiy resr

Pearl Bteam Mill ; -

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITT,' .

. : ' (xiAii me IUTinOAD mrrojr.) .

FISE,SUPERFDIErEXTRA FAMILY/ F.X-
TEA. (of. selected White Wheat.) FLOUR,rou -SalEw

RRAN.SUORT3 AND MIDDLINGS, alwayscm.hac<L
We wiU deUter lo •famillfs,in:eithgrof thatwo cities; Orders placed la “oor boxes,' at ERAUJf &REl*

of Liberty aodSt. Clair fitoatst cr/DOG AN,
-WILSON.A 1» attended to,,
:;myl7-r ;;;•:.. ; KENNiair.A;G), . .

CTJETAIH \7ASSHQUS2,
171. Cbutnulstioppdtil&tite SLiit Hausz. m.

ifqlly, :
C. A. BLACK,

loat ofCotftnumScboolfl,
' EUBOPEAH A.GEHCY;

1 ‘

H. Ww SAPPQBD,
: "KEEPS couitaatlyon- handthe mostertenslvt'acdXtnii^ikUtn

; befirtmdlrt the city,' comprising to-irirt .ofCUICTAiy GOODS ;AXD KURNITUIyK -COVEREiGS—aII'
.stylosof—.Vvr''
French Loco Curtains, - Window Shades, all prices,
vlliiFlin •- Buffllollauds,all wUUh.%:
FrenchErocatellcs.allwliihj,UsU Ooruicea, ercry style and-
French Plurhcs,- “

• - • price, --

; :-''SarinXainefii
- lAiapaa, . RadJs,
-.t* .-:-iSatin.s,- • ••-•• GirdsaihlTassels,
: w • Damask Linpus,

.. :uunps; all prices,. ■. .;*/-•
ft Cxtemerettc,:. - Xoopo, •. ••■■■>.•■' -. ."■• ..

PlidaTurker ReJ, ■ • : Fringes, - • -'•■♦ :"
Jndm SatinDamask, ' • : • Picture Tassels and Cords, -

w Lining Silks,. • • bhsde Tassels aud Brasses, •
*

FurnitureUlmps,- - - .... .Hooks,Rings;Brackets, &t. .
A full assortment of tea above gbods eonstahtly

wholesale orretail. . • [marlily—«*£ m;u; - ■
>f"s=>U. AHZ., Surgeon Dentist*—{Successor of

Biddle.], No. 144 bmithfieldrti . .•■ [myly-.
V* A* 0* Dr—Meets at tbs north-east corner cf

lrr£r (aboveMurphyABareh--
ifltfcr* Store.)bn; Monday evenings, &t&o!c3ock. L~ - 'QhrSO -

fc

IiODGEf l. Ov O.'
-Angerona -Lodge, N0.239,1.0. of 0» meets every

fjyl:y -
. ACKr TE A*—ForthebestOoiosa Tnxin Pitts*sr£r Imrgb/tttSO Tea Storey
No. S 3 fifth.: street,' where the very best Blackaiid :GreenTeascan ali-nys fe had.> -

TT—s"° •lOH3f;H.POWLEB|late FowlerA PolHs,-
-dJdotand Shoe Haaufaeturer,and Wholesale Dealer,

No. 14 Barclay street, fire doorsbfclow theAstor HovstshowYork. • r'iuartiflia ;

|l3»si;TflfA IKSVK&SCE COJIIPAS Y):ofIhe/ Hartford,. Conn,—CapiiaiStcck J300,000rAs*
sets $449,172. * OfEceof the. HttshurghAgeucy in ihefitoreRoom of il’Corvly& Loomis, No. 59 Wood street' -i-
-.

nav4.tr &g. BERSQ& Agent
Silver Aietlal awarded .by FranltlinUx=>T - Institute, 1853—F. H. SlliTfij Manufiie.

turer of Pocket Books, Porta McnnalevBose Wood Writing
Desks,Drtisdng Casesand Work Boxes, 205 Arch street, one
dobrbelcw Sixth, Philadelphia.- -S' > ; marli3my,

O*' O. F*-—Place of meeting,, WashingtonilflU,
; between Fifth street and Yiiginalley*-

: -: :;p«tasiliihsr LoDaiNo. 336—Meets everyTaescLajerenics^
: -asßCAirnia.ExcAStracreyNb. 87—Meete'Crst-ainTthird.

; < Cornell"corns:\ i-A great manyper*
utv .sonstrsdreadfully-tormented with corns; A‘certain
.remedy will •bo found In Dr.Conxs’s Com Pusfra, for-
sale byDr.QUO & KEYBER, 1© Wood street.

. - Pries, retail at 12U and 25 cts. perbox.sepB •
dedoepona tothasb who bttytygell agalp^; >.

.|TS»CDttTAIJIiS, Curtaln MateriolS) and'lh£y,CurtainTrimmings- of every descriptiony Enmltura
Plushes, Brecatcllea, £&, Lace oudHuslin Curtains,lt.Y.Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices,CurtainPuis, Unnrfr,
Ac., at wholesaleand retail. . : W. H. CARRYS,

No. 159Chcsnut street, comor Fifth, Philadelphia.' v
-Curtains Slade and Trimmed in the vfiry newest French
style., -

„ [marSDdy
HiUer»fl Window:Shade Hanufac*

Jtory, CORNER OF SECOND AND ARCH STS.,
PHILADELPHIA." Our motto is, llQi*{dc SaZcj end- Small
Profits?
. ■■ £&•■ Store, Church, and LodgeRoom SHADES,'madeinneuperiormanner.

andothers arc invited to give us a- cal], be-fore purchasing elsewhere. • ■:.•■ G.L. MILLER & CO,
> an27:7m : . ; v. yg.W. eoxner Secondand'Arch Ehda. ';

ITS» Plttsburffh City Glass
LhS/.W. CUNNINGHAM & (&, Jfcautfactunrt qf WIN-DOW.GLAS9, corner Qt JURKETmdFIRST STREETS,
Pittsburgh,. Pennsylvania.: Particular attention. -paid to
odd*lres. Also, dealers in FLINT GLASS, T2ALS,- EOT-'
TLES, £c«...Two of the firm , beingpractical men,'will giro

-their entire'attention;- rtheyfhel'.confi-
dent they can produce an artictacf Window GlaEseqnal to
any. eitherof forclgn oEdomestlcmanufaeture,- -,

smarSdhno:-- *.. .-

DAGUERREOTYPES.-'
IftSr • Post OffiwBuildings,' Third street. ; Xahenesrestchezrin.all. Wndsuf wealhcri.from 8 A:JLto’SP.2L,
accurate artistic and anT-rwttft unlike andvssUy sn>cheapdagT^rreotypes,'atthefallowing
'cheap priceat-slAo,.s2f aa4upWOT,acccrdlDg tfr
■the .Gseandquality ofcase orframe.--
;:-HcmreibrchiMren,freiallA.il.to2P. \V , v ‘

.

: Likenesses of6ick or deceasedpersons takenIn any
partof the city. , - - . [norSody.

v - ITo, IST, Wood Streat,
JBT ZUDOZP& rOLGEII, '

-T<HE subscriber hs hasv JL: purchasedthis popularHaUteoci Slt.BeniJr,and -that-'-
itciil.betipleasures to hl»\te,-hcco:amcxlatß thca'.witli a* :
glasap? j£jodr thdr appetite*

BUBOLPU TOLGEB;

TrT^»DIiIAFK£iS9, -Noises la the Head, and ali.dim>
greeahle discharges from the ear, speedily

pentlyremaved,withoat painorineonvcnieimef^byDr.Hisr-
iet,Principal Aurist-of theN. Y, Ear Surgery,-who maybe
consulted at 99 Arch street, PhUadclphfiV'ftom 9 A M, to -3
P. H. „

-

' . Thirteenyears of dose and ahnostundivided attention to-thisbraach ofspedal practice hasenabled him torednen his
troaiment to such adegree of tollad ttiemcrt can-
firmedand obstinate casesyield, bya steady athmtion' tothn

; means preacribed^.'.^-.2--->-':.\^-^- J 'C-;.a^ry\^fattga[^::

A :JiigNfiftALtMC.KTINQOfiho HtDchholdgraortheClT*. ••>

-.ZEHS* DEPOSITS BANK OP PITTSBUIIGILwiII be •held at the£Se©.cf-thsBank, Masonic nallßundlaira; Fifth ••

street, oa '■MOTOA’YVhIaySOOt/al 3 o’clock, P; M vto tafce" :
acboa on.ths acceptance oftheAct of incorporation. passed
29th day of April, A. D. 1533^

SAHU2L3PCUJEKAX, Secretary.
/1: - I^.ojdcrrf-theßoradacUnff&r-tKaitbcl^lddsrsi.--'jaypitd

Puytssorslii-j notice.
rpJlElatelinn of Kejd £Co, TTholesale hjr-
•;X leg becadkSal?edby the death.ofJo:tAj*Lufi£ffis,and
Jos» ftooSGjtiiejstwJTtDgipartcezv-IHSTfDj purchased
entireißlerestnfthelate Jonathan jOd&ia *nT&-Srift;
££sodated'E?lthhlra his brother, sad-TiU''"-
contixma thfrhTtsfaess&tthe 02d:£iani£ cornerofrtfce-nara?2td's-t?I»of".-
HtESUNGBBOTHEESj Whera they will bo happy tossathatHeadsacA castoimgstof the late firths and all-otfcs? persons :
-derirlog arricTi»ln‘tbeirlinsrctbusioesa.
t TThoinsinfissoftltelate fimrwUJ.be dosed by John HesjV :an -pemms-lijiri&g-elsdsas.. against isajd-'firas,-o*'-
■tnosingUjeitLfieiresto T»'iddebted,.will.• please .settle-the ■■Janie at tfadtearifeicdnTwileiace. jnyT^csdtw

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED OFFICE' IN •- THIS • CITY
./■» . . roa uanmo

( 3IONEY TO THE OLD COUZ?!TttYi r
TAMES BLAKELY fcegsicayo jtofifty fco those persona bar-O- iag .friendsinthe Old Coaiitry,and desirous of either'

sending them money or paying their passage, that '■his-at-Tabgeinenls for doing either isnow complete,- and onso firmn basis that mislakes can.not occur,-norlossesaccrue to any
party. .Daring the last ten years in which be baa been inthis badness, he hasremitted over a HalfMillion,cf Dollars

: without the losaofa dollar, &n& -thaboasefor which be is
fcgent, In Liverpool, has shipped not less thsa 45,000 persons

; during the last year to this country, without a complaint of
i neglect of duty on their part. -"•--• • • •; .'

He can Issue Passenger Ticketsfor London, Dahlia, Liver-
; pool, * Glasgow,' Cork,- Belfast, ''Drogheda, Limerick, Port
i-Kush, Newry, Galway, Londonderry, knd’Dandalk, to New
[ York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore and New Orleans,and
[from thence to Pittsburgh; end will attend strictly tofor*
' warding pasffingert from thence to anypart of the country.

He?also has Eight drafts for sale, payable at the following
places, vizi - -f'n-x-M -• •

ON ENGLAND.
Edyatdv Sandford A ■'17x0. Tappscott A-Co. * .Liverpool.
• {AYsUahlalnthß prlnefpaDdHia and-towna throughout

lu“1 ondWalw)
0N jumjj,'

Provincial Bank ■ Ireland - —. ..Dublin, .
BBJJICUSS. - V .' ' 1

Armagh, Bclfiut, Downpatrick, Enniskillen, .1
Maltow, 1’■

" ■ Strahans, ■ .. Atnlone, . Carlo*,: - . i
Drogheda, Fetmoy.i ;,< ;Mrmßghan, -■ .■ Ennbeonhy,;. iBaillna, Caron, • • Dundalk,-.• Galway,
Heim,--*'-' -Tnlati-.-.s.'i-.'Bdrßm,'*-: .'Gtaattit,■ • i
Dungannon, Londonderry, Omagh,. . • youghall, -

J)anbrlte, ' "Kll):enny^; -viDungannon, i KtlrusVv-f - ’
Waterford, Coleratety. Earaanatown,, Dirk,
Vrmls_ Bandon, Sligo,. - Tfeafori,
Cootohffl,; limericfcbr-r-EaUyahaanon,

’ OS SCOTLAND
National Banket Scotland,BDnbnrgb, and Its Branches,

In fifty towns In Scotland. .
v. '.'i . ■ ■-■■■,OSFBAJSCCt __

SlessrshDdwnrt Blount & Co. Bankers..——....Perii-
(Ayallahlß Inanydty In Franca}
' OS QEBUANT.

Uessra Vogel,Koch * Co. Bankers,-FrsakfctteiMherJlaln.
a (AvailablelnaoydtyjnGermany.} -■

.v
: , JAMES EiASSLYj .

.imyT ‘ 190,cnr.cfSevuulhendSnfithllcldttA

SUMMJfiB DRY GOODS!
;.V, HATiIPtOH, TOLSDSr fir CO., -

'

45 Wood-* 'TMrd Streets.
- A •BE * NOW<•REmVINC? * large addition ©rPKESfiX*'?--A jumßicAy goods; m«-king xheir assorteenfcnmch; themost complete la the.dty j• -

" toTwhahthey Inf aUentioa of-dtydealers,'as wellas ■these fituttardistaccs.
cclTcd, are-nflay-bgsdsflrafrstylcs of LAWNS. BEItAGES, -
DEBEGES, PANT; and-COATUNENS* GINGHAMS. RlB*'
BQN'S. Ac- it larse stdtk'.'of SUSIMISE :
.COATBSGS, Paatalobnery,' Se. -.'All of which-will ba sold at •
a mall sdfancoto caih or pvr&uaZtx&cirjrzT.•'-■ r. --- w

Pittsburgh. May 23,1553.-^d&rrlw

Z>ryKMS-OennanFtanw '

UU •• 25 castaCamztta: -'-.c-
CSmatsUates "

JTuat received aa<l for sale.
ASB&BSOS & CO., -.:

No* CWoodstrpcl

—”

aN-fciadaadfbr collcclba of PAPES '

'HAKGlSQSi‘4»aiprfsins'agrcataaoTjec of octst pat-
terns, ailec ted expressly'fcrtbamarket, from jm-i . - v
.Aoericaa-Slarigfactorfea; of Gold, Go& aasidTelystiPlov-
emJi.ofjererr-TarfEtyj

OU3 Styles of Imitation -'Wba3'Tmfsr 1~ xnr-h -«<i fefc, ilkrhlr,
ifaple, 3laliogafiy,:lLos<Troo<J, £«,*varnished aad plaSc, isa-kiog ftlt^«Qi.er.aa ,assortsi«nt\lhai."caimotba- csecilsd ia
qn&iltyv<jiiantltyyorlQTrfnee.*, bv &ay-booP9- of tbs v-’
••Allegheny mountain.*.

*

'

-;-Pne«'raog4ftom.-seife>.s52C&pcc;p&cs,"’^"--'' : '->- --:T:
..• .V • fooklg^.-.thi--Lißgb- :.tb^:g^-;r>Tr7?r>*J:~:;

t<j3 to rail at
- TUGS. PALiIEIVS,

taarSLSa -.---
-- • • .•• Kn. &*> --.

PitSstoga;*-'-:-' r ->;r R. MILLSE, StJ, Prts&fiL ) P. 21 GO3DOX. Sex&snCAPITAXi, S3UO,OO0«
-TSTILL insure iinda ofrising PIRE undilA:' - -
.ff v/RISE. AU icssea vni be liberally adjusted tad •
proxnpUypiiJ.v^'i:;^

; 7- AJlosib Institution, managed by Dazcrcns i?bffaretraU-:
ItQoaTa la- thor'ctKnciumty, -are determined, tyv .
.promptness, and iiberalifr,-. to tfr* character ’crhlca';
tiieyhare as3cuned»'*aoftetang • tbabestiproteciiois.iatkoiaF 7' •who desire tobe insured. -

; C. W. Sicfefit£on,J.T7rButlcr,
N. Itelmev7rvW*H- Smith,C. Ifunsxm, GpcrgaVT.'JaatKm,'\7mv3t Lyd»;,JaiDeatipponcott Uarsli?,Pastes • •
Au!cy, AleaanderNinifc^TfeoEm^ScQtt.

• • ..t3im ofScBidf«xS2 VWftfc£-street,. Spars St
Co»upstairs,) Pittsburgh- corSUy

HETY JEV/ELSY STOES, -

.rio# 87 BSorltet Stroat*
{.Second-. <foor oiertf ISe ‘2?orih?v;tsi corner
•.TOllSSTS7ENSO^,<ortiiabteilnn'ofJolin2.OTadirm
» shnffageestothap rAU».rti g± bah**----.^
opened,at tiieabOTp;staißi,aflnoassortiaentof WATCESS^'-JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WAHIL- LAMPS, ;Cl*,RAbDGLESiibefceJ«7Hl2b2te SrHanssA T« a?i.<3»m»»umon&ijl,cndtlid usual variety of goods la: his Laa -of buslnesa.' ••■• v- - TT.r :••-■• v»..
• ■ Special crreana.&ttaaiiorj-'gl?en to'ib?EBPAl2of'Flu'S:’
WATCHES, JEWELBT, Ac. *' v

•r Hetrusts,, tbafcfrom bis-long,experience in business, be r- •
,sill be &bl&:fogi;re satisfactionfetudse'rrboia&yiiTcr blsa. : -Jtrtiii tbeirpatrua&ggC-•:‘4y-: 1
v‘ Pittsburgh.Say 15th,1853.- ;C vi:;

THIELD AHriCAli STA'TESUj&SI

OF THE STATE MUTUAL-PIKE AND fiIAKINE '

insußancE coiipauy^
OP PfiSBSrLVASXA.

Atscis, May if i, 1E52 52i-3,01S 51PromltunarmciTsd to MayIst, 1553... 53 •
Intercut ea loans. : : iq -
Capital Baait O3

i nnn dwj'hs nus /
...

-500 boxes yjgs-•200>ttey boxes Figs • • • - v • ..••••••''

00 boxes Rock Candy -
Ju3t recmed ancTfor sale.' ’" :

*

J. 0. ANDERSON & C 0.,:
_No.O !7ood street.

_ .

_
, J-«S,IB3£J

•Betttissipta2UOß%l«fse3i-Bn4nsnißaca,- Ex.- ~ .
- peases, 4c, 57,5:3, C3-.

q r:?£ ©fez.‘. m wi»r »«.■&■• ■•■ • ••'
„ ia\«ras3TS.

:Bonus? Mortgages, Ste^andbtiifir'£bi^i£eciii-:-.;^; -''' :?-«->~ :-7:'_-

Prasdcra ... '*•179010 si ; •..Ctabonbaatt.;.,..••l7|gf3 , jji/'-
-.jjlf.V

UST "

-.8,000 Pdfidpe SeiMra''" .V.-..!
' 5,000 lfegaJia do30,000 Prinaberia do
:• 20,000Oonuaoa 1 -<lo'- -

Io,ooollfSpanish do
J. C. AXBEBSON & CO,

No. 6 "Wood street.
USU—UfcUßlYltt THIS BaV— • .

_
-■—TT:

.6 bbls. No. 3 Hackertl: • -

' 1 Baltimore Shad; ..shf bbla, . . do - do; •i 10this. No. 1-BalMcjora Hcrrln?;-.10 has. Burlington Herrinj.-- For polo by
BAILEY A-RENSHATT,

253 liberty street
fY'•' JthaT®received an order ftontfthr.West
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